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Does a General Banking Business.
W. JENNINGS, M. I>. SWARTS.

Ifresident. Cashier

h J BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

< Xlice, corner ot Main and Muncv Ktw.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328'Arcli
St.. Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
i '.unity. When not in my office personally
a competent person will lie found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

112 RANCIS YV. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

ffice in Keelcr's Block.
LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush Thomson, Albert F. Heess,
IST I. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIOUK,' PKNXA.
l,t»ng !)istntice/JVU*plione.
January I* 190tf. I

?]\ J & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOKNBYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

PORTE, p A.

112 J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

OVPTOB IN COUNTY DOILDIN6

NKAFCOUKT HOITBR.

J. H. CKONI.Y
ATTORNtY-AT -LAW,

NOTAHY PUBLIC.

OPFll'lt OS MAIJiSTI'BKT.

|M SITORK. PA

Q ,!. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.

Graduate University;of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Ph., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

..
)MMERCfAL HOUSE.

A.VID MAKK, Prop.

1 .Vl'Oki R - A.

This large and «e> i appointed house if

tlie raogt poi ular hostelry in tins section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
J?'. W. OALLAOHEH, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

T J. KEELER.
I ? Justice-of-the l'eace.

Office illroom over store. LAFORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care ot this office
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brin
New Albany, Pa.
100 lbs corn meal or cracked corn 120
100 " corn, oats and barley chop 185
It 10"coarse bran 120
100 ?' low grade flour 160
12"> " fancy middlings ISM)

I prt ?'reddog
100 " gluten feed - 140

lull " meat meal 275
KM) '?oyster shells 20
< lilts per bushel 55
100 lbs buckeye wheal feed 125
NO '? salt in bag Oil.
2so " " " barrel 120 j
100 " lump rocksalt "<?>

50 lbs fine salt "?">

5(1 " Domestic tine salt 45
(iranulatcil sugar in barrels or 100 lb
bags 475
Shoesiiiakers best flour 150
Our own ableiiileil Hour 125
Extra a pastry flour 110
The best clean timothy seed 200
Cheaper grade " " 175
Rest Mammoth or medium clover

seed 7.50
Veals and poultry wanted every
Wednesday forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and «et a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's

fiu. .y Sea
{ Local andPersonal Events}

Tersely Told. J
G. 8. Eddy was a business man at

| Monroeton last week.
! Judge and Mrs. E. M. Dunham

art' in Tuukhannock this week.

Mrs. K. 12. Wrede and daughter
Bessie spent Wednesday in William-

sport.
Herman Green of Ilillsgrove, vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. L. 11. Gumble,
tliis week.

Miss Emma Spencer is spending a
week with relatives in William-
sport.

Mrs. IS. S. Co well returned Satur-

day after spending a week in To-

wanda.

Mrs. 12. 11. Cook returned to her
home in Athens Saturday after

spending a week in town.

A. 12. Tripp has been awarded the

contract for erecting a dwelling house

at Jamison City for the Elk Tanning
Company.

l)r. and Mrs. W. 11. Randall left

on Tuesday for a ten days visit with

friends in Willianisport and Phila-

delphia.
Miss Maine Fries returned home

Sunday after a few week's visit to

her sister, Mrs. J. L. Parrel at Du-

shore.

Miss Josephine Hamman, of Mar*

tinshurg, W. Va, spent Sunday with

her cousin Mrs. C. L. Wing.
The Laporte High School com-1

menceinent exercises will be held in j
the Court House Friday evening,
April -2'.). A cordial invitation is'
extended to the public.

George Craft of Shrewsbury town-1
ship, who was a candidate for the!
Democratic nomination for sherilfj

several years ago, suffered a paralyt- j
i<* stroke last Sunday.

With the thermometer nearingj
zero Tuesday night and a rough j
blizzard Wednesday, drove thcearly
robbins from our midst and set the

farmers to meditating on their spring j
planting.

SheritTCott in company with F. ;
M. Crossley conveyed James Shev-.
eliug to the Danville asylum the
early part of this week.

Mrs. Wilcox and daughter Miss
Eva, of Buffalo, X. V. were the!
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Culver,
the fore-part of this week.

Mr. Walter Lowe of Laporte Twp.
recently left for the state of Wash-j
ington where he will join his brother |
Parker who went west several
months ago.

The entertainment given at the j
Methodist church last Saturday even-;
ing proved a success in every way.
A full house showed their apprecia-
tion of the efforts of those who took ;
part in the amusing farce. Over $2C> J
was realized from the sale of seats, j

Hon. Fred P. Vincent the newly!
appointed appraiser of the port oft

Philadelphia received a happy sur- j
prise as he reached his office to en- j
ter upon his new duties. A recep-!
tion was tendered him by the em-
ployees of his otlice. Flowers of all
kinds filled every nook and cranny j
of the appraiser's office. Behind,
Mr. Vincent's chair was a horseshoe
of roses intertwined with green, his
desk was almost hidden by an im-
mense boquet of American Beauty
roses, palms and carnations tilled
every available place in the large
office Concealed among the flowers
were cages ofsinging birds. As Mr.
Vincent entered his office, the sur-
prise was pleasing. The entire office
force was immediately marshalled
in from another door, and passing
in review tendered their congratula-
tions.

Andrew Carnegie's establishment
of a fund for the benefit of heroes
who save life and suffer injury in the
act and for the benefit of their depen-
dents if they suffer death is some-
thing new in the pensioning way.
Nothing of the kind has ever been
undertaken before. Hundreds of
lives are saved each year by brave
rescuers. Often the rescuer receives
permanent injury.. Occasionally he
is killed leaving his family without
means of support. For such both
public bounty and private philan-
thropy have failed to make provision
Carnegie is the first in the field.
His long hunt for noble ways to give
away his wealth has had no better
result than this. A place on the
Carnegie pension roll will be a plkce
of honor and the man who founds
this new philanthrophy is himself

worthy of high honor. It is his
latest gift. Is it too much to say
that it is the best?

Duvid Mark has sold his hotel
busines- at this place to Joseph Car-

j penter of Dushore, who will take
j charge of the Commercial Hotel

! about May Ist. Mr. Marks will
! move into the Messenger house when
he leaves the hotel.

A Kansas paper tells of the dan
gers of newspaper borrowing as fol-
lows:

A man who was too economieal to
take the home paper sent his little
boy to borrow the copy taken by his
neighbor. In haste the boy ran over
a $4 stand of bees, and in ten minutes
his faee looked like a warty summer
squash. His cries reached his father
who ran to his assistance, and failing
to notice a barbed wire fence ran in-
to that, breaking it down, cutting a

handful of flesh from his anatomy

and ruining ass pair of pants. The
cow took advantage of the gap in the
fence and got into the corn field and
killed herself eating green corn.
Hearing the racket, the wife ran,up-
set a four gallon churn full of cream
onto some kittens,drowuiug them,
in her hurry she lost a |7 set of teeth.

The baby left alone crawled through
the cream and into the parlor, and
ruined a new S2O carpet. During
the excitment the oldest daughter ran
away with the hired man; the Jdog
broke up eleven setting hens; and
thecals'es got out and chewed the
tails off of four fine shirts.

NOTlCE. ?Notice is hereby given
to all persons that I will not be held
responsible for any debts contracted
by my father, Mr. Henry Kohen-
sparger, after this date, unless he
presents an order properly signed by
me. Mns. E. H. COOK.

April 15, 1904.

GRANGE SUPERVISION.

A Stir Farce In Mleblcss Oru>*
Work.

Michigan Patrons are ever awake to
new methods for advancing the Inter-

ests and the usefulness of the Order.
Their latest "organlwd force" in the
forward movement Is a department ot
grange supervision and Inspection. The
chairman of the executive committee
of the Michigan state grange, Mr. P.
W. Bedfern, says that "owing to the
rapid increase in membership and the
desirability of keeping in close toUeb
with our Pomona and subordinate
granges In their efforts to assimilate,
educate and instruct this new member-
ship iu the duties, obligations, privi-
leges and opportunities given by our

Order to its members It was thought

best to present to our state grange a
proposition for the creation of a new
department to be known as the "de-
partment of grange supervision and
inspection." This recommendation con-
tained provisions for the appointment

of one general and thirteen special
deputies; also for the division of the
state into districts, each with an ap-
proximately equal number of granges.
This recommendation received favor-
able recognition and waa made op- j
erative by the action of the state 1
grange. In accordance with th« above, j
one general and thirteen special depu-,
ties have been appointed. The state I
has been districted, and these gentle-
men have commenced work. It is the j
duty of these deputies to visit and in-
spect each and every grange In the
state, each deputy In the district to
which he has been assigned to eo-op-
crate, advise, instruct and In every ;
legitimate way strive to build up and i
strengthen the Order."

THE JUVENILE GRANGE- j
Oraranlae* Im 1088, Ma Grawtk Ha*

Uvea Slaw.

The idea of training the boys and
girls of the farm home for future use-

fulness by the organization of Juvenile
granges originated in Texas in the
year 1888, when the first young peo-
ple's grange was organised. A resolu-
tion directing the exeeuUve committee
to prepare a suitable ritual wa» passed

at the session of the national grange
In Sacramento, Cal., in 1888. Jonathan
J. Woodman, P. M., of the national
grange drew up the present ritual,

which was adopted at Atlanta, Ga., In
ISB9. Since that the work had prac-
tically died out, to be revived again
during the last few years in New Eng-

land and Michigan.
At the recent meeting of the national

grange In Rochester it was voted to

procure the requisite regalia and work-
ing tools for conferring the juvenile de-
gree.

Any ehild whose parents are mem-
bers of the Order is eligible to mem-
bership in the Juvenile grange. He

must be eight years of age and under
fourteen, for at the latter age he may

become a member of the subordinate
grange.

In strictly rural communities, where
there Is less to occupy the young In

a social way than In villages, the Ju-
venile grange seems to flourish best. It
gives young people a most valuable
mental and social training at an age
when impressions are most easily made
and prepares them for membership in
the subordinate grange when they ar-
rive at the proper age. It cultivates
the polite graces. It gives self confi-
dence. It Inculcates truth and moral-
ity. The granges should not lose tills
grand opportunity for molding the

lives of farmers' boys and girls and in-
stilling early the excellent principles
of our beneficent Order.

j Trial List, May Term 1.fi04
Return day, MHV 23. HI 2 o'clnrJ: p. m

| .lanicH Jordan va Howard Lyon <tojn;;
btisitiePH aa the Lyon Lumber ?-'<>.

jl. No. 49, February term. I9CEJ. P"!
| Defendants appeal. Plea lion aPHMinpfii
' Bradley. | Mullen

Lawrence I). Finan vs Tlios Cadden.
2. No. 42, February term, J9o'!.

Trespass. Plea, not guilty.
j Cronin. | VV'alsli.
| .James Hawley vs Laura I>. Hawley,
3. No. 1 May term, 1903.

In divorce. Issue.
Bradley. | Inghami.

\u25a0James McFarlane vs Michael ('oilinn.
4 No. 43, Sept. term, 1903,

Defendant's Appeal.
Plea, "non assumpsit, payment etc."

Bradley. | Mullen.

THOS. E. KENNEDY,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, Laporte, Pa.
April 9, 1904.

Trial List, Special Court, Common Pleas.
Return day, June 6, 1904, at 2o'clock p.m.

No. 1. W. W. Jackson and Blanche
Sturdevant, trustees for the devisees ol
George I>. Jachson. deed, and \V. \Y.
Jackson administrator of the estate ol
George I). Jackson deed and Mary H.
Young. Alice E. Irving, Slanche \V.Stur-
devant. and Ida Green Jackson vs Rush
J. Thomson, The Citizens National Bank
of Towanda, Pa. and Walter I'.. Gunton.

No. 49 September term, 1902.
Ejectment. Plea, not guilty.

Mullen, Walsh. | Thomson A Iless
Mercur, MoPherson.

No. 2. Mary M. Jackson devisee of
George C, Jackson, deed, W. W, Jackson
and Blanche W. Sturdevant, executors of
Bernice W.Jackson, deed, Mary B.Younj:
Alice E, Irving, Blanche Winifred Sturde-
vant and Ida Green Jackson vs Rush
J. Thomson and the Citizens National
Bank of Towanda Pa.

No. 50 September term, 1902.
Ejectment. Plea, not guilty.

Mullen, Walsh. | Thomson A Ileess
Mercur, McPherson.

No. 3. J. K. Newell cashier, vs Marv
M. Jackson, Ex. of tieorge C. Jackson
deed. W. W. Jackson Ex. and Blanche
W. Sturdevant Exs. of Bernice W. Jack-
son deed, and Rush J. Thomson, terre
tenant.

No. 10, February term, 1904.
Sci Fa. Plea non assumpsit with leave etc
Thayer A Harney. | McCormiek. Walsh

Mullen.
N0.4. The Lehigh Valley Coal Co.

now to use of F. Vidaaus Thomson, vs
Mary M.Jackson Ex ofCeorge Jack-
son deed, and Rush J. Thomson terre
tenant.

No. 12, February term, 1904.
Sci Fa. Plea, non assumpsit, with

leave, etc.
lhayer A Harney. | McCormiek.Walsh

Mullen.
THOMAS E. KenNEiiY, Proth'v.

Prothonotary's ortice, Laporte. I'a.,
April 11, 1904.

TO CURB ACOLD IN ON E DAY.
Take Laxative BromoQuine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box, 25c.

Alumni Banquet.
The members of the Alumni As-

sociation of the Forksville Graded
School will be entertained in their
15th annual meeting at Hotel Curie
the evening of May .'ld, 1004. The
usual program will be followed.
Music furnished by the Hillsgrove
orchestra. Supper, seventy-live
tents per plate.

WINIFRED MOI.YXKI X, Sec.

Transfer ofLicense.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion for a transfer of license granted to
David Mark in Laporte to Jo 9. Carpenter
and the same will be presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions on Saturday,
April 30, at 10 o'clock, a m.

THOMAS E. KENUEHV, Clerk.
Clerk's office, Laporte Pa., Apr. 20. 1904.

Notice to Student and Pros-
pective.

L. 8. Owen formerly Dist. Rep.
for the Internutioniil Correspondence
Schools of Seranton, Pa. having re-
signed.

E. M. Compton will succeed Mr.
Owen with'office at Ward House,
Towanda, Pa.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BKCAUSK?Incontestable from the

date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because -non

forfeitable front date of issue. Be-
cause?-cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an
accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NEW YORK LIFE policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance

also written. A postal card will
bring an agent to you. or a person-
interview can be had at the office
Saturdays, regular olliee day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
I.OPKZ, PA.

Office in Dr. Chrictian Bl'd.

Campbell "The Merchant'
I SHUNK, PA.

Spring Goods
You can see them to better advantage

than <jf .i be told in this space.

CALL.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
Extraordinary Showing
of Spring Suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Coverts.
Hundreds of Exclusive Trouserings.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. AU new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

New Goods
at the

Laporte Clothing House
1 he new goods are just arriving and they are beauties,

the styles are the very latest patterns, the very nicest
workmanship the best and the price is the very lowest.
We are able to sell our goods much lower than others,
for this reason, my expense is very small and 1 buy my
goods in large quantities for my store at Laporte, and buy
lor cash and sell for the same. This enables .qie to sell
much lower than others. In fact, I believe in quick sales
and small profits. This has been the success of my bus-
iness. My stock tor this season is much largerthan before.
Come and examine my goods; see the styles and get our
prices, and you willbe convinced as well as your neighbor
that 1his is the place to buy your clothing. Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Goods
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE, PA.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of theextremelv low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groc«ri®s.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa


